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column ia puhllahcd aa a dally 
and may not be conatruad aa 
tin* the editorial views of thi* 
What follows is merely what 
a thouifht at the time it was 

and the writer reserves the 
chantre hia mind concerning 

ijert. without notice, explans- 
» polo try.

was probably the coldest 
.-ince 27th of last March, 

lard thermometer readings 
ted as low as 14 degrees. 
|y by nightfall these stories 

the temperature going as 
zero. Kvery time, it passes 
ne person to another it 
degree or so. so there’* no 
how low it would go if 

only one thermometer 
the story from.

DECISION MADE 
BY COMMITTEE 

AT M EETING
Some Candidates Expected 

Tc Start Suits To Test 
New Ruling.

Tear Gas Bombs and Fire Hose Fail to Stop Communist Unemployed As 300
Charge Police At Ford Dearborn Plant.

Pacific
iafety
t Way To Go

cent killed. At any rate it 
plenty cold in the post office 

jy.JBut you are not supposed 
o«fl around there anyway. And 
» wj>uld want to loaf there? I’m 
in.. Whoever is in charge of 

the equipment of post of- 
ahanc should visit the 

id office. Instead of giving 
appearance of permanence 

B  I ike a bunch of junk scrap* 
ip from somewhere to be used 
m emergency . . . like a boom 
n 'lffire  or somethin’.

have a friend in a far o ff 
SHwho makes a hobby of col- | 
ing postmark*. I’ve sent him 

s f rom such places a* Maverick, 1 
dgbusk. Colmesniel, Burke, 
pia and many other out of the | 
^ ^ ost offices and I’ve never 

a post office yet that had 
lnokintr fixtures in it than 
here in the dear old Egg 
[. I wouldn't be surprised to 
Id Kip’s grandfather come 
those fixtures if they were 

ismantled and replaced with 
nes.

f 4' n’t think President Hoover 
ild find a better way of start- 

tt <• country off to prosperity
0 put on a crew of men and 
hem scrape o ff the old varn- 
f all old post \ fice fixture
place with new*.

ing hack to my little talk 
atterson as we shivveringly 
out our mail and throw 

a dozen franked letters into 
» ft astebasket, Patterson said 
ink for the new farm loans are

1 forgot whether he said see 
n#i go to the Chamber of Com- 
•rot or what. However, I guess 
jrwil.v who figures there’s a 
mtfe to borrow some money will 
^Hd find out for themselves.

Thrnce to the courthouse where 
icFe Charlie allowed as how it 
is p only cold but he had a warm 
atwo wear outride and a warm 
v a tu  work inside. Judge Been 
d ¥ rank Sparks were discussing 
"n« of the finer points of law 
(learning interrogating witness- 

blit I didn’t know anything, 
erb was a gang of loafers in the 

attorney’s office, but

By United Press.
FORT WORTH. March 9. -The 

democratic state executive commit
tee voted today to designate sepa
rate places for the ihie«- corigress- 
mcn-at-large on the ballot and io 
require nomination by majority 
vote instead of a free-for-all race.

Albert Sydney Johnson of Dal
las, secretary of the committee, 
said he had been informed suit 
would be filed in the supreme 
court by some prospective candi
dates who wanted a free-for-all 
i ace to test today's action of ihe 
committee.

The committee also agreed to 
accept service in event suit is filed 
and plans were made for attorneys 
to represent the committee. Se
lection of the convention city will 
be made during the afternoon. Six 
large cities in the state are bidding 
fm^the meeting to be held May 24. 
Sentiment today favored Houston.

PROGRESS IS 
REPORTED IN 

KIDNAP CASE

NEW TRIALS WERE WORKING
ARE GRANTED j IN A TANK AT 

DOOMED MEN CAMDEN PLANT
Had Been Hired Recently 

From Among Unemploy
ed of the City.

fly I ’ niiiil Pre#n.
AUSTIN, March 9.— New trials 

were oidered here today by the | 
court of criminal appeals for
Thomas Henry Armstrong, Cal ____
English and Norman Miller, ne- j
groes. given death verdicts in b> United Piww.
Limestone county for robbery of CAMDEN N. J. March 9. __
Charlie Hunter on !• eb. 12, 1931. fourteen workmen taken from un- 
Only a small amount ^of money pmpj0yed ran|(S iQ fj|| temporary

jobs, were killed today when firewas obtained in the robbery. 
Reversal of the conviction wa caused explosion of powerfulordered because of alleged illegal ira,t.s at tho Service

selection of the jury
Other proceeding- of th< 

today included:
poration here.

court | Five were seriously injured.
None of the bodies could be

Affirmed Joe Churchwell from identified. They were churrd and
Johnson county.

Appeal dismissed at appellant’s 
request— Grady Ford, from East- 
land county, two cases.

Rotarians Hear 
Farm Loan Plans 
At Meeting Today

By BATES RANEY
HOPEWELL, N. J., March 9.— 

Progress reported by police last 
night for the first time in the Lind
bergh kidnaping case is continu
ing, according to official an
nouncements toda.\.

“ Is the progress reported late 
yesterday continuing?” the Lind-1 
bergh police headquarters was ask- j 
<•<1 ami the answer was in the af- j 
firmative.

To this was added, however, | 
word that there is ‘ ‘nothing defi- | 
nite at this time” —a reply to an j 
inquiry as to “ latest develop- j 
mints.”

The baby is not in the Lind- i 
bergh borne here or in th<- home I 
o f its grandmother, Mrs. Dwight j

Police in full flight before the mob of sov 
Dearborn, Mich. Top pict ure shows police 
check the attack. Below, a picture taken 
captured street cars and rode to the end of 
rioter about to pick up rock at left center, 
fire. Three mobsters were slain and a scot

oral hundred un employed Communists who attacked the Ford plant at 
running for the protection of the barricades about the plant after failing to 
just as the polic e lines began to give before the advancing mob. Rioters 
the line in the m iddle distance. Then they started across the fields. Note 
After fire hose streams and clubs failed to halt the advance, police opened 

e were wounded.

The program of the Ranger Ro
tary club today was under the 
supervision of Wayne C. Hickey 
and followed out the lines of the 
reconstruction finance corporation 1 
loans to farmers, with detailed in
formation from several sources 
along this subject.

The chairman explained the 
work that is beinir done by the fi- 

1 nance corporation to bring back 
prosperity, touching on the wheat 
distribution through the Red Cross 

1 of federal farm board wheat. He 
spoke of the ant i-hoarding cam- |

torn by the terrific explosion.
The explosion occurred in a 

large metal tank hanging 15 feet 
in the air. The tank was used in 
the gas plant and periodically it 
was cleaned of the sediment form
ing after manufacture of illumi
nating gas.

For this work the company ob
tained workers from the unem
ployed group of the city. Most o f 
those killed and injured today 
were obtained in thi- manner.

On To Brownwood 
The Slogan Now 

In Legion District

The next district convention for 
the seventeenth district of the 
American Legion of Texas will be 
held al Drown*ood on March 27
and 2k.

M. J. Benefield. executive compact. and what it is expected to mittpeman o f tbe dijrtrict, of
Brady, states that a great program 
is being planned for the two days’ 
gathering and that the Brownwood

.w ? atft nothing out of the ordinary.
'“ .:* s  >• p||nh(> told me about he and 

U»_ Childers driving back from 
yesterday and fighting icc 

ie windshield practically all 
ray. Virgo Foster merely 
‘ red and said it was too cold 
out unless you was sent for 

ie hadn’t been sent for and 
fore knew nothing.

ink coffee alongside Dave 
Drank coffee alongside 
Keastler. Drank coffee 
Too much coffee drink- 

H w ll the brain, impede- 
ligcstion, discolors the teeth, 
m  fmnnie and make- ypur 
hurt. That probably accounts 

Ihe fact that this column is 
Yht to an untimeh cloftfe tO- 
»i the hope that you have read 
Jfar and carried on with me 
|e bitter end, which has just

i:«s.e d .

Reports Lindbergh 
Baby Is At Home 
Are Denied Today
Radio reports circulated over 

town today that the Lindbergh 
baby had been at home since 
Sunday night were officially 
denied by police at Camden, N. 
J., and at Hopewell this after
noon, according to a report 
from the United Press associa
tion, which has several report
ers on the scene covering the 
storv for this and other papers.

These reports were first cir
culated in Boston, according to 
information received by the po
lice, and have been denied at 
that source.

[R (MON Y UP TO STUDENTS
L VTTI.E, Wash. — University 
Washington faculty member* 
fe "it all depends upon indi
lls” whether or not students 
iarry successfully and com- 
their college courses.

Ijr United Press.
EST TEXAS— Fair. Not quite 
old in extreme west. Freezing 
loutheast tonight. Thursday 
.ly cloudy, slowly rising tern- 
lure.

U. S. MAILS
Mail for Fort Worth or beyond 
t) a. in.)
aily West— 12:00 m. 
aily East— 4:18 p. m. 
irmail— Night planes, 4:00 p 
Day planes, 8:30 p. m.

Morrow, at Englewood it was stat
ed officially.

I Col. Lindbergh spent much time 
on his telephone today, giving list 
to speculation that he was engaged 
in an important phase of the ef
fort at restoraton.

RUMORS ARE DENIED
NEW YORK. March 9. -Fabri

cated rumors about the Lindbergh 
kidnaping reached a new height 

, tt day, false alarms flooding into 
! newspapers at short intervals, 
j Among the many stories reported 
and denied were:

1—  The baby was going to be 
1 returned hut the news is being
kent secret on agreement with the 
kidnapers, who have been given 
72 hours to leave for abroad.

2—  The baby had come to harm.
3— The mayor of Boston was 

quoted as saying the baby was re
stored to his parents Sunday night

i but ho firmly denied this.

Ranger Lions Win
Flag At Banquet

'rhe Ranger Lions club received ! 
a flag at the Lion banquet at Fort i 
Worth Tuesday night for having] 
the largest representation o f any j 
visiting club, with a total of 22. in
cluding the American Legion Tick- 
ville band.

The Lions, accompanied by the 
band, left Hunger Tuesday after
noon, attended the banquet and re
turned early Wednesday morning.

NEFF OPPOSES 
APPOINTMENT 
OF N. GILBERT

By United Press.
AUSTIN, March 9. Former 

Governor Bat M. Neff, member of 
the state railroad commission,-to
day contested the appointment of 
former Representative Victor Gil
bert of Cisco as assistant director 
of the motor division and named 
Abe Gross of Waco for the place.

Gilbert was named by Chairman 
C. V. Terrell and Commissioner 
Lon Smith, following the resigna
tion of Walter E. Gates of Sail 
Antonio from the S3.G00 position.

Chairman Terrell was absent 
from Austin. Commissioner Smith 
said there would be no statement 
in reply until Terrell returns to
morrow.

Neff, in a letter to Terrell, said: 
“ I am prompted to make this 
nomination for the reason that 1 
have a signed communication from 
Commissioner Smith sent to me a 
few days after you and Mr. Smith 
testified before the legislative in
vestigating committee that certain 
appointments had been allocated 
to me, naming as one of these ap
pointments to the place held by 
Mr. Gates.

“ 1 am further prompted to 
make this nomination for the rea
son you have made all the appoint
ments that have been made here at 
the capitol, 19 in number, during 
the past year, without any confer
ence with me about any of them.”

Thurber Man To
Be Buried Today

BYRD TO DARE PERILS 
OF ANTARCTIC AGAIN

Rear A d m i r a 1 
Richard E. Byrd, 
hero of airplane 
flights over both 
the North a n d  
South Poles, has 
announced t h a t  
he will head an
other expedition 
to the Antarctic. 
No time has been 

? set.

Cisco Case Before 
State Committee

Byrd

Editor Appointed As 
Farm Loan Head

By I’ n iloi Press.
DONNA, Texas.— Ed P. Onstot, 

editor of the Donna News, ha- 
been appointed field representa
tive for the farm loan department 
of the reconstruction finance cor
poration for Hidalgo, Cameron 
and Willacy counties.

JAFS SEEK PEACE

Ry United Press.
SHANGHAI, March 9. —  The 

Japanese civil and military au
thorities at Shanghai are prepared 
to negotiate for peace on the 
terms of the League of Nations 

| assembly resolution of March 4, 
the Japanese minister notified the 
Chinese today.

By lluite.1 Ti **«.
AUSTIN, March 9.— The execu- 

, ti'e  committee of ti e 1 e.xa- Inter- 
scholastic league met today to con
sider suspension of Cisco because 
of violation o f eligibility rules.

| No decision was expected by 
6 o ’clock, if then. The league 

. committee of district three asked 
th<' suspension for one year at 

i the suggestion of N. S. Holland, 
superintendent of Breckenridge 

• schools.
Cisco defeated Breckenridge in 

football last season. Brecken
ridge claimed Cisco had used Fred 
Hightower in the game within 30 
days of his transfer from Tyler.

Two Are Fatally
Burned In Fires

By United Press.
MARLIN, March 9.— Miss Bettie 

Stallworth, 86-year-old pioneer, 
was burned to death early today 
when fire destroyed the house 
where she lived alone near here.

By United Press.
SAN ANTONIO. March 9. Al

bert Johnson, 15 months old ne
gro, was burned to death here to
day when fire destroyed the Ella 
Austin Negro orphanage. Thirty 
others were in school at the time. 
Damage was estimated at $1,500.

COLD KILLS 
FRUIT OVER 

EAST TEXAS

do for the revival of busine
J. C. Patterson, county agent, 

explained the workings of the fed
eral farm relief program 
lated to 
the loan
Texas farmers, 90 per cent had j there 
been paid back, which was the
largest percentage of any section putting di.«trict‘ convention: 
of the country. He pointed out 
that Eastlanci county farmers had

rarm relief program as re_ is A n t in g  on and preparing
!E5?*in l«nrert attendance Sf ex»ans made in 1931 to West s<irvice men eV(.r to assemble

Benefield has the reputation of
and

everything he undertakes over in 
. . .. , a big way and he is w riting every

*ac ,k ®b? ut Z  t,u post ir the district t< rally to theexplained that recently cotton and (.aI, to Brownwood and sho’w to the
peanut crops had been collateral- world that “ the old Legion is going

George Henry Parker, 56. of 
Thurber, died at his home Tues
day. He was a member of the 
Thurber Masonic lodge for a num
ber of years.

Funeral services will be held 
this afternoon at 8:30 at Strawn, I 
with the Masonic lodge taking 
part in the services. D. L. Jame
son and R. C. Stidham of Ranger 
will be in attendance at the serv
ices. •]

PROBE BANK ROBBERY
By United frtM .

SHAMROCK, March 9. Wheel
er county officers today were on 
th» ir way to San Antonio to ques
tion two men held there and an
other under arrest ut Galveston ill 
connection with investigation of 
ihe $10 000 bank robbery here 
last week.

PRESIDENTIAL STRAW VOTE
EASTLAND TELEGRAM

My choice for President of the United States is:
(........) — NEWTON D. BAKER
(........ ) _ CHARLES G. DAWES
( ) — JOHN N. GARNER
( ........) — WILLIAM M. MURRAY
( ........) — ALBERT C. RITCHIE
( ........) — FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT
( ........) — ALFRED E. SMITH
(........) — OWEN D. YOUNG
(....... ) — MELVIN TRAYLOR
( ......... ) — ......................................... ; .......-......................................
(This space is for the voter’s choice not mentioned)

Designate your favorite candidate by marking “ X” before his name. 
So that this poll may interpret the sentiment of this city and the 

neighboring communities, this paper ask those who vote cast 
ONLY ONE BALLOT.

Addrru Repl.e* To:
STRAW VOTE EDITOR, The EASTLAND TELEGRAM

EASTLAND, TEXAS

By Unitcl Pro**.
DALLAS. March 9.— Winter to

day held north and east Texas in 
its coldest grip o f the season, kill
ing early fruit blossoms and adding 
to the suffering of the needy.

The freezing weather as sched
uled to reach the lower Rio Grande 
Valley tonight and fruit growers 
were busiy today with preparations 
to protect crops.

Damage to fruit yesterday and 
last night for Smith county was 
estimati d by Elbert Gentry, coun
ty farm agent at Tyler, at $100.- 
000. Ninety-five per cent fruit 
damage was reported, almost total 
destruction of early strawberries, 
75 per cent damage to tomatoes 
and almost total destruction to 
early vegetables.

Houston county reported the 
coHest weather of the season and 
possible the entire fruit crop was 
killed. ‘

Indications from all over east 
Texas showed about the same per 
cent of damage to fruit and vege
table crops. .

National Guard 
Inspection Not 
Held On Tuesday

chairman for the district.

ized and the loans would bo re- hpad • th facp of 0)d Man De_
duced in the near future. nression ”

i n o o ^ t h a t  approximate'y $40.- Auxiliary will also hold its000 had been loaned to farmers in distrirt mei>tj ‘ at lhe . ame „ lat.e
Ith,.- county ast year anld that ^  lhc sam* timp Mls M j. 
while they now had feed food Rpnpfield is the art,vp and ab)e 
seed an«l other necessities in their 

j homes, but that they would need 
approximately the same amount 
this year, as they woud need cash 
with which to make purchases and 
with which to make crops.

| He explained in detail the quali
fications and the necessary re- 
quirements for securing loans, 

j Kd Jay. inspector for the East- 
land district, spoke along the same 

, lines, giving the history of the 
loans from the time Owen Sherrill 

went to Washington and had Tex
as put on the list of states to se- 

'cure relief up to the payment of 
loans, which will start within a 

; few davs.
1 Bill McDonald. Ben Whitehouse 
and Dr. Kuykendall were appoint-

Hy United Bren*.

the American Legion on an unem
ployment program. They are to 

• meet with the central committee 
today at 3 o ’clock at the offices Uf P . 

I of the Chamber of Commerce.
Bill McDonald of Eastland was 

, the only visiting Kotai ian.

Democrat, 100, Is 
Expecting To Vote

By United Preen.

Word was received in Rangei 
late yesterday afternoon by Wayne 
C. Hickey, captain of the Ranger 
national guard Company, that Cap
tain Kirk would.be unable to hold 
the annual inspection on account 
of illness.

The letter, from Major John R.
■ Hermann, stated that the inspec
tion would be held later in the 
year and that nbtiee of the date 
would be forwarded to Ranger 
later.

'California. Reece. 100 years o 
recently registered for the W 

i primary election.
' Reece, who lives at Isaiah, 
'democratic stronghold, was one 
the 21 voters who announced th 

.party affiliations. One voter 
dined to state his political 

. liefs.

Rattler’s Keen Sight

i Funeral Of Strawn
Man Is Held Today

• r
I Funeral services for Jack Shae- 

fer of Strawn, who died at his 
{home Tuesday, are to he conduct- 
j ed this nftemoorf at Strawn. Rev. 
,11. B. Johnson, pastor'of the First 
Christian church of Ranger, of- 

i ficiating
Rev. and Mrs. L. R. Gray will 

i aho attend the funeral service*.
| Burial will bq in the Strawn 
I cemetery at 3:30 Ibis nftemonn, 
I immediately following the services 
iat the church.

By United P r « »

of Ann Arbor.
Jenkins, a former resident 

Florida, said a Florida rattler 
see a bullet speeding toward

at any other moving object. 
“ And that’s the reason

explained. “ The hunters d 
shoot the rattler; they shoot : 

■ and the &nake docs the rest.”

Closing selected New York
st ocks:

•American C a n .......... . 71 **
Am P A  I............ . 16
Am Smelt . . . 16 ’4
Am T A T ................... 132
Anaconda . . . . . 10‘4
Auburn Auto . . 94 %
Aviation Corp Del.. . 2 74
R am sdall......................... . 6
Beth Steel ............................ . 22Byers A M . . 17%
Canada Drv ......................... . 124
Case J I .............. . 37*4

j Chrysler......................... . 12%
Curtiss Wright . . . . . 1 %
Elect Au 1.............................. . 31
Foster Wheel . . 104
Fox F ilm s.........................
Gen E le c ................. . 21%

'Gen M ot........................... . 21 %
Gillette S R .................... . 2214

1 Goodyear.............................. . 17%
Houston O i l ......................... . 23%

|lnt C em ent......................... . 16%
Int Harvester......... . 24 >4
Johns Manville.................... . 20
Kroger G & B .................... . 17%
Liq C arb............................... . 21%
Montg W ard ....................... 10%

j Nat D a irv ........................... . 30 4
. 9%

1 Phillips P ............................. 6%
Brairie O & G ..................... . «%
Bnro O i l ............................... 4%

| Buritv Bak . ................. . 14%
. 8%

| Sears Roebuck..................... . 34%
Shell Union O i l .................. . 3%
Southern Bar ....................... 27 4
Stan Oil N J ..................... 30%
Soconv V a c ................... . . , . 10%
Studehaker ...........................
Texas C orp ........................... • 12%
Texas Gulf Sul . ......... . 25

; Tex Bar C & O ............... 2%
. Und E lliott........................... . 23

V S Gypsum........................ . 24%
U S Ind Ale.......................... 29 4

i V  S Steel.............................. 49 4
Vanadium............................. . 17 4

* Westing E le c ....................... . 30%
i W orthington....................... . 19%

Curb Stock*.
i ' Cities Service...................... «%
» Ford M L t d .................... 5%
• Gulf Oil B a ......................... . 31%
t Humble O i l ......................... . 48 4
tINiag Hud P w r.................... . 6%
I Stan Oil Ind . , .  . . . j, 13Tb
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BALD HEADS GET A BREAK

It looks like the baldheaded man may indulge in a real 
hope of growing again a full suit of hair. On no less an 
authority than the Popular Science Monthly the positive 
statement is made that this important (to baldheads) mat
ter has been settled. Without attempting to give all ihe 
technical details of why men lose their hair, or why this 
particular treatment will restore it. we would make it plain 
that this is no uuack advertising scheme but comes from 
the University of Illinois College of Medicine. Dr. 1*. X. 
Bergston, the expert in charge of the experiments says 
baldness in most instances is caused bya deficiency in the 
secretions of the endocrine (whatever that is) glands and 
that by injection of a pituitary (something else we know 
nothin# about) gland preparation this deficiency can be 
overcome.

The treatment was tried on 16 very bald men and. as 
in every case, the experiment was a complete success. Dr. 
Bengston thinks that coincident can be ruled out. One man 
bald since 1014 grew a full head of hair in four weeks; 
another man 60 years old who was completely bald, not a 
hair on his head, commenced the use of the remedy and in 
five weeks he had a full crop of white silky hair. And in 
none of the 16 cases was fhere a failure.

------------------------- o--------------------------
HOUSE OF STEEL PREDICTS PROSPERITY

Hallelujah ! “ The low point has been passed'*— again. 
Charles Abbott is the executive of the American Institute 
of Steel Construction. He pushed his face into the prosper
ity picture in the city of Chicago. He declared the United 
States is approachinp a “greater era of prosperity than it 
has ever known.” He said hupe orders in the steel industry 
are beinp held up hut are bound to come out in the future. 
He pointed out railroads, construction companies, automo
bile and farm implement manufacturers, “ and others” will 
have to buy steel. He hasjmade a coast to coast survey of 
the nation. He found that^entiment has chanped from one I 
of fear to one of confidence and hope in the future. He pre
dicted. with all the passion of sincerity of an inspired pro
phet. “the low point has been passed; the reconstruction 
propram has added confidence, business begins to fee! its 
affect. Prophecies and economic predictions have fallen 
Hat thus far on the ears of the people. Now they should be 
ready to welcome “ a preater era of prosperity than the re
public has ever known.”

A representative of the House of Steel said so.
------- -------------n------- ------------------

FEDERAL MILLIONS FOR TEXAS H IGH W AYS
Democratic leaders of the House of Representatives 

have put over a hupe appropriation of federal aid for state 
highways. Texas will be entitled to about $15,000,000 ad
ditional throuph enactment of the democratic-sponsored 
emerpenev road construction bill. This measure has been 
sent to the senate. Republican stand-pat leaders say Presi
dent Hoover will veto it. This money. $ 1 .">.000.000 addi- j 
tional federal aid. can be used by Texas to match repular 
federal aid funds now to its credit in the treasury, but un
expended because the state cannot raise sufficient money 
to carry its half of the burden. In the Lone Star state this } 
amounts to $6,687,000. The emerpenev fund under pro
visions of the House bill is to be repaid from repular fed
eral appropriations over a period of 10 vears beginning in i 
m g .

Aid has been furnished the railroads, the bip corpora-! 
lions, the banks, and other industries. Aid has been pledp- 
ed to the farmers of America in the shape of loans. Now ! 
why shouldn't the hand workers of the country be piven ! 
employment, speakinp of the hiphway legislation. in order' 
to carry them throuph the period of passinp depression? 
Democratic cpnpressional /leaders sav that the enactment 
of this bill of hiphway relief for the state will furnish em- ! 
ployment to 1.000.000 unemployed workers. Isn't it just as 
important to feed the minnows as to fatten the whales? 
No. feed is not the word— employment in order that they 
may he able to feed themselves and their dependents.

RELIEF FOR REPOSITORS IN CLOSED BANKS
Democratic leaders, includinp Senators Glass of Vir- • 

piria, Fletcher of Florida, and Georpe of Georpia. have re -1 
ported a bill to safepuard depositors in closed banks. 
Wasn’t a pledge piven by the president that the Dawes' 
reconstruction credit corporation would render aid or 
rather relief to the depositors of closed banks? But not 
“ the bip banks ard hip corporations as they can take care I 
of themseK es. It is in the record and files  of newspapers. I 
Of course record files prow dusty hut those who watch the I 
record of daily events insist that the record should be kept 
straipht, not for posterity but for the people now on earth. |

. — --------------------o--------------------------
A Boston barber now serves tea to his

Speaking of Sports
By START CAMERON.

United Press Sports Editor. 
Canzoneri’s Title Safe 
For Some Month* Yet.

Tony Canzoneri will Ik* light
weight champion until June, at 
least It turn expected that 
tht* winner of the rerent Ray Mil- 
ler-Sammy Fuller bout would earn 
a chance for tin* lightweight title. 
Fuller won, and decisively, too, but 
it now develops that Fuller must 
take another hurdle.

This hurdle will he decided in 
the Billy Petrolle-Ifat Battalino 
bout at Madison Square Garden, 
New York, March 11. The plan is 
to send the winner of this match 
against Fuller, with that winner 
being definitely in line for a bout 
with Tony in June.
John Drake Return*
To Hor*ehack Tracks.

John Drake, who has ever in
sisted that “ you can’t beat the 
horses,”  and who has spent much 
of his life trying to establish the 
truth o> his axiom, is making an 
active return to racing next week. 
His newly acquired horse, Coup de 
Chateau, is expected to iuu in the 
Grand National at Aintroe.

Old-timers in sport have heard 
lots about John Drake. He is a 
survival of the days of “ Bet-You- 
a-Million” Gates, and was regaid- 
od as a plunger on a par with his 
more widely known contemporary.

Gates is reputed to have won 
more than $500,000 during the 
British season of 1X99. He is said 
to have spent that half million, to 
have won as much again, and 
spent that, too.
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the unadopted suggestions for 
new taxation which were left over 
when the Democrats .completed 
their tax lull.

Hut one of the nio«t frequent 
proposals In the unsolicited wad 
of mail which canie in trom Indi
viduals over the country who 
wanted to help is hardly available 
for state use— that for a tax on 
legal beer.

On the other hand, some dry* 
urged the House Ways anil Means 
Committee to plaster a tax on 
wine grape bricks.

And other drys felt that there 
should he a special tax on ginger 
ale ami all mineral waters which. 
;i- everyone knows, are wins tunes 
used foi nefarious purposes.• • •
Just $750,000,000
/  VN’K gent urged that the prob

lem lie met almost in one fell 
swoop "Put in a flat tax of $10 
on every person over 21 years 
ot age. There are 75.0AO.OOO of 
them so that would mean $750.- 
04)0.000 ’ *

Other taxes were proposed on 
labor-saving machinery, rabbit 
pelts, matches. • hewing gum. sail 
and soft drinks containing certain 
incred lent*

fse  of the taxing power as a 
regulatory device was urged by 
those who wanted a heavy levy 
on arms and ammunition to pre
vent the slaughter of game. an<1 
others who proposed that all cor
porations benefitiug from the tar
iff should pay Hue government 
everything in exc/v of l
<*>iit earned income

nioiifa a while ago, as reported 
He receives good care, according 
to his friends, hut still cannot 
walk without assistance. Ilis mind 
is clear, but he grows bitter and I 
•’unreasonable’* when discussing 1 
his own case.

He believes he was the victim j 
of defeuse lawyers who made him 
the goat in the nil scandal trial'. 
He finds the atmosphere colder 
than Ins home climate near K1 
Paso. His wife or daughter is 
permitted to visit him a
week.

[ruled, it would bo the hard luck 
of the player and the team on 

, which he was playing and the ball 
wouldl be dead at the point he fell. 
No deviations from the ruling are 
to be permitted under any circum- 

! stances, the committee is quoted as 1 
saying, and, while it may w ork ' 
hardships on some at times, the 
benefits to be derived from 
ruling will more than offset 
disadvantages.

Clyde Manion has been drafted 
bv the Cincinnati Reds from the 
Milwaukee, American association 
club. This is Manion’s third trip 
to the majors. He has played with 
Detroit and the St. Louis Browns, 
lie ’s a heavy hatter and the Reds 
can use plenty such.

noT on a  Turks on iTs 
axis every 24 HOURS, 

AND WHIRLS' AROVNO IHE
Son o n c£ every 36S’ 

DAYS, 0UT iT Al s o  
Travels, ceaselessly, 
in A norThs/^y Direct
ion, AT'(he #ATeoE 

4 l , 2 o o  /Mites Pe r  
Ho u r .

3 -q C 1*32 Br HtA srovtec w*c

the
the

More than 200 attended the 
meeting in Abilene yesterday, at 
which instructions on handling ap- 
dicatf' plications for farm loans were 

j given.
Mayor John Thurman, accom

panied by Miss Frances Coughlin, 
office secretary of the Ranger 
Chamber of Commerce, attended 
the meeting in order to be pre
pared for the rush for loans that 
is expected to be made in Ranger.

Miss Coughlin handled all the 
loans last year and did some won
derful work in assisting the farm
ers. She will have a ehnrge of the 
filling out and filing of applica
tions this year, as she is more ex
perienced in this line of work than 
any of the committeemen who 
have been designated to help with 

! the work.

Around the Speaker
V 'o r  have lmlired, if v.iii e\<T 

observed the House ot 
seniatives in session, that about 
15 men surround the speaker on 
the terraced superstructure which 
i ises from the well and is — ur- 
mounted on Hie speaker’* chair.

Kealizinc that after some years 
of observation lie didn't know ex
actly who all these gentlemen 
were, your correspondent asked.
The lineup is as follows First.
Parliamentarian Lewis Deadlier 
and Assistant Parliamentarian 
Lewis T Roy stand on either side 
of the chair.

Directly beneath the chair ire 
two reading clerks. A. K. Chaffee 
and Patrick .1. iialtigan. Then 
Tally Clerk K F Sharkotf. in 
charge of roll ca lls  and Hie cal
endar, and Journal Clerk Louis
Sirkey, who keeps the minutes .. . ,
:.t.d make- up Me n l> !• ,1 ! -
nmentary record of what happen*.

And a Timekeeper
j rrH E R E ’S a timekeeper

M ,.1per

\

<THE war 
Fe pent

Fall at Santa Fe
trden out at the Santa 
litentiary won't toll 

r-u-paper boys anything about 
liow Albert B Full is getting 
along inside, but a nian here who 
recently visited Fall says the for
mer secretary of the Inferior will 
remain in the ltospital until his 
release in May or June.

Fall’s bad heart and a bron
chial trouble are both s»»rio«» ail
ments.

If isn’t true fhot he had pneii-

w ho
locks the members so the 

presiding officer can bans the 
gavel when their allotted speech 
time is up. And in the front row. 
on the well level, are two or three 
reporters ol debates with a clerk 

the j who v<-s to it that copy for the 
Congressional Record goes to the 
right place and in the right order.

Also, in the well, sit Doorkeep
er Joseph .1 Sfnnott's desk are 
usually two or three clerks who 
answer questions, supply copies 
of hills and reports and intorni 
entering members of what's going 
on. Finally, one or two pair of 
clerk** at the de-k of the sergeant- 

1 at-arms

Although this column is sup
posed to he non-political and is not 
supposed to be usc-d for advertising 

, purposes of uny kind— rules that 
we made ourselves for our own 
protection and convenience— we 

: cannot help hut break the rule 
this once and remark that adver
tising copy for next Friday’s paper 
has already begun to come into the 

{office, indicating that the mer
chants who want to secure the 
most desirable positions, should 

1 get to work now on their copy and 
Not being n 

, the advertising department, we are 
, not sure just what the occasion is. 

hut there is a demand for space 
already. A word to the wise is 

'• supposed to be sufficient.

The Atlanta baseball club play
ing field once was known as Ponce 
dc Leon park. Then the name was 
changed to Spiller field. This year 
it will be known as Ponce de Leon 
park, once again.

;WHY JuFF<RFROm
RH€ummtym, 
TromflCH orKiDn<Y 
T r o u b l e ?

Thousand* have found almost immedi
ate and permanent relief through the 
use of BAKERWELL Mineral Water ' 
Crystals. NOT a drug—but the natural, , 
curative waters produced ONLY in 
Mineral Wells, Texas' great health re
sort, and put up in crystal form for con
venient use. Nothing added—Nature’s 
on n remedy.

Send one dollar for large 
size trial package, te*ti-

w > ^ G U N T E . _ „
SAN ANTONIO

IN THE HEART*
‘ ;  "

f e
A BAKER HOTEL

OF THE

CI TY

Other Baker Hotels

WESS, 
teri of 
ized a

CONVENIENT TO^S^j.- , 
All LEADING . . . .  J o  org 
THEATRES AND
STORES

monials and dcscriptiv c 
literature. Monev refund-1

1 i cd ii not satisfactory.
MINERAL WELLS

WATER COMPANY
r" *■” B jitr llolcl

Mineral Wells, Texas

—

And our fingers are so numb 
with the cold that we are going 
down town and see if we can find 
a pair of mittens we could wear 
while writing on the typewriter.

CALVESTWO SETS OF TWIN
By United Prw».

PITTSBURGH. Twin calves 
an* a rarity on any farm, hut the 
Wolf farm, near Millvale, Pa., 
boasts two sets. Both were born 
within a week. “ Dutch’’ and 
"Sooky were the “ proud” Holstein 
mothers.

mors. That's our idea o f a Boston tea party
-o- ■

waitmp custo-

PEEPING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE
with BILL M AYES

j methods— drop-kick, punt or place- 
■ kick. It also restricts at least five 
members of the receiving side to 
their own 45-yard line until the 

1 ball is kicked.
Russ Acheson, a good kicker, 

used the punt a number of times in 
practice. He stood on the 40-yard
! : r . ^ ! hJ h* Parting on the terms expire by operation of law,to get a running

With all the relief bills passed, the only thinp needed 
to bring prosperity back is the return of pood business.

Although few- ballots have been 
cast in the strait. voting to deter
mine the- democ) atir or republican , way.
choice for president for the com- 

• •
|the country is concerned, John 
Nance Garner, speaker of th«

30-yard mark 
start.

On long, high punts to the cor
ners, Acheson's entire team was 
invariably down on the receiver 
before he had time to get under

The receiver’s own team clerk, at the city hall.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Eastland.

Be it so ordered by the city com
mission of the City of Eastland,' 
Texas, that an election be held on 
the 5th day of April, A. D., 1932, 
at which election there shall be 
elected (3 ) three commissioners 
to succeed Commissioners N. A. 
Moore and Tom Harrell whose

and u special election on said date 
to fill the unexpired term of M. 
McCullough, Sr., resigned, and 

Be it further ordered that the 
names of all candidates for said 
office shall be filed with the city 

not later

The motorist tried for, speeding was dismissed when 
he told the judge that he was driving to save his other ^ouse °T representatives, ha- gain- 
pants from a rummage sale that his wife’s church was a littIe “r‘ ‘oth‘ r opponent* in 
h o ld in g . ' ’ .the race.

So far "A lfa lfa  Bill”  Murray 
— —— — —O— — — ——------ - has not receive*! a single vote, nor

A two-year-'
a news item sayt 
minute on the

•-old babv voted in the recent Irish elections ihave *ev«r81 the oth(*r prosper- substantu 
va T hat nrnvon the lri«h *,r.. ♦, ♦u^.’ it,vp rundidates. The totals now onlooker,>*. inatpro\es tne Irish are right up-to-t he-; rtand: Garnetr n. Roosevelt 4 , .Curtis ex
latest American election methods. Hoover 4, Governor Gifford Pin- ruling. V

could not build a wedge to protect than (5) five o ’clock p. m. on the 
him, because five men were held 2Kth day of March, A. 1)., 1932. 
b»rk. | Said election shall be held at the

-----7  city hall in the city of Eastland,
( oach Kck Curtis of the Ranger Eastland county, Texas, and the 

Bulldogs has been putting his i following named persons are here- 
charges through spring training, bv appointed managers and clerks 
using the punt in kicking off. The of said election, to-wit:

W. D. R. Owen, presiding judgereceiving team seldom made any 
tal gains when we w'ere an 

hut we have never heard 
press his views on the 

ruling. When the rules were first 
As w*> ha%e not received peesed he «ai<l that he thought Hiey

.Judging by w hat the coa ch es  sav. the ch a n ges  in t h e l an> furthpr * acouragement in oar would be of advantage to the; ter of the city of ’East land ."’Texas,
football rules w ill rev o lu tion ize  the ga m e and leave it f2v«r W<? ; 1̂ out to J!>th/ ,raw >1" I ?r tpa™  wit  ̂ small adopted bv a vote of the people ongam e ana leave It ,favor o f *o#ne candidate who squads, but he has not mentioned the 16th day of May, A. I) 1919

‘ seems to have more popular favor. | his opinion of the rules since he and under the constitution and the

chot 1.

P1Frank Lovett, judge and clerk 
Merritt F. Hines, clerk 
Oscar Wilson, clerk 
Said election shall be held under 

the provisions of the special vhar-

ontirelv unchanged.

Someone remarked the other dav that the * tl • t 1 . According to a news report from
■ *  m ade now are -o beautiful that it will h<

jeonrerning the opening kick-off in 
[football places the deceiving side

has tried playing under them.

ure for pedestrains to pet run over by them.
-o-

The lady who drives often makes this mistake 
She uses the bumper instead of the brake.

--  - o — — . -------------
What the country needs suggests a stage is a new eco

nomy instead of a new tax.

at a

There is said to be enough salt in the ocean to make a 
continent fourteen and a half times as large as Europe. t

laws of the* state* of Texas, and
------  , only qualified voters shall be al-

Another ruling, the one wdiioh I lowed to vote, 
makes the ball dead as soon as any ; A copy of this order, signed by- 
part of the ball carrier’s body, the chairman of the hoard of city 
other than his hands Hnd feet, commissioners of the ritv of East- 

deeteied advantage, where, touches the ground was expected land. Texas, attested by th<- clerk
by the old mips the receivers had, to be enforced literally, according of said city shall serve as

a Atat*m«*nt roadc* by the chair- j notice of election.
Ihe situ at /on is completely rc - man of the rules committee Passed and approved

versed now ," Coach Schisgfer said. The case was given where a day of March. 1932

proper 
this the 1 st

“ The new rulw* will need consider-1 player slipped and fell on the five- 
able interpretation and adjustment ' ‘ ”
before it is accepted.”

The rule permits the ball to be
put in play from the 40-yard line, 
as before, but by one of three

I ,.■ m  . . m. McCullough, sr..
yard line and would have ample Chairman of the Board of City-
time to get up and go on to a Commissioners.
touchdown without one of the op- Attest:
posing players touching him. In a W. C. MARLOW.
case of this kind, the committee 1 City Clerk.

CANDIDATE CARDS
WITH

THE UNION LABEL
1932 IS CAMPAIGN YEAR

IF YOUR HAT 
IS IN THE RING

Better let us print your Campaign Literature, 
and put the UNION LABEL on the same!

THIS WILL START YOUR CAMPAIGN AND 
AS WELL AS THE NEW YEAR RIGHT!

CANDIDATE CARDS 
LARGE PLACARDS

CIRCULAR LETTERS 
CAMPAIGN LITERATURE

and many other forms suitable for presenting 
your Campaign in a clear and concise manned

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phone 500
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The Ncwfangles (Mom ’n’ Pop) By Cowan

TH6

D CAN'
xPlorb o  av m 
ONC-A9M50
1 1069. Me q, 
VMS AND HAl 
W€N UJ6R& Ate
TO TffV.

of Husband and Wife
Ml j>nd wife should each 
 ̂ •Vome in excess of 

ill . ^dhei u net income in 
l it is to their in-
n tf'Sg separate income- 
i ns the year 1 f*31, to 

e t1 c pe» ^ ia l exemption of 
' H^tdWeonwieni, as shown by 

'*ToIlbwing illifitration, in which 
ujpand claims $3,000 and the

|00.
husIxojU..

iS First w a-t
e e l a s  any  THJi'w ihl«. nl 1L, iirr rent 
; Tne^e/iFTeA?. (M*» »«x

$7,000
3,000

1 think I've got something in 
my eye.’'

“ You mean both eyes, don’t 
the other demanded as 

fumbled for her handkcr-

Canton Leader
you

wife

\rmi>t ion
ililr at t Vy por (*»nt

MTE
ANTONIO
HE HEART
OF THE

: iTy

4,000 
60

I,MU

500. 1,000
Ffe-.r,,̂ ' MI

I for liUHbmwt and wife 120 
ormal tax rate bring l '*■ 
on the first $4,000 of net 

in excess of the personal 
* B n  and othei credits. 8 per 

/_ ^ ^ t h e  next <4,000. and 5 pei 
the balance, any other di- 
f the personal exemption 
lave subjected part of the 
I’s or wife’s income to the 
nt rate. The computations 

include the 25 per cent 
l earned incomes, 
from dividing the personal 
>n, husband and wife often 
rther decrease the amount 
total taxes by filing sep- 

turns and reporting their 
t incomes therein, provid- 
jr joint income is suffi- 

|tly| large to be subject to the 
which applies to net in- 
l excess of $10,000.

A S  l o n g  a s  NNERC GOING t o  
TH E  L IT T L E  CLUB . VIE’D 

BETTER DO A  FE W  WHACTtCE 
S T E P S  ON THIS BOX, 
TO KIND O r  G E T USED 

TO T r E DANCING

ever. There had been no mention 
of a future meeting. Their friend
ship had been another of those
easily made, easily broken asso
ciations that take nlaee in a large
city.

Ellen was thinking almost in 
panic that she must never see 
Larry Harrowgate again not, at 
liast. tor year* and years. If h

Ellen 
chief.

Ellen, without replying, fLh*-d 
for her pocket mirror and began 
to dab with a handkerchief for 
the imaginary <»l»je«-i in b*-t *-y>*.
Tony had chosen the right means 
to stiffen the Rossiter pride.

“ It’s out now,”  Ellen said in a 
trembling voice.

"Subject closed in other words,”
Tony relieved her. "That’s o. k. 
by me. I’m no Broadway col- l 
umnist.”

She waited while Ellen re- I 
placed the handkerchief and niir- 
or and "owdered her reddened 
nose. Finally she spoke with 
some embarrassment, "Did you j 
come to get that $10 back? I ■ 
can’t let you have it right away j 
but— ”

"O f course I didn’t come for 
that!”  Ellen protested. "1 meant 
that as a sort of parting gift to .
you. I yo u know I vM.n’t be * * *  hero of ( hina is youthful
working here any more. I’m to appearing (general Chen Chi-Tang, too wise to be curt
be married Friday and we sail for ah„ve, war lord of the Canton Na- 
Europe Saturday.”  tionalist forces. He has dispatch-

The black eyes beneath the t.,j heavy reinforcements and con-
soiled picture hat grew big and u ibuted' more than a million dol

lars to aid in the defense of Shang
hai against the Japanese.

Recital Ended Silence 
Of Old Church Organ

R> l ‘ i fw
PARIS After six years of care

ful repair work, the ancient oigan 
of Die famous cbuicJi ul SaliiL-

came to the Brooklyn apartment, Eustache has been heard ngrtltt. 
a- he knew he might, he did not a crowd of 10,000 people gath- 
know what folly *he might com- ered for the ceremony presided 
mit. She could not, would not over by Cardinal Verdier in cele- 
hurt Steven. That stroll past bration of the venerable instru- 
Dreainland had been a piece of un- ment's complete restoration. Jos- 
conscionable foolishness, a cheap eph Bonnet, who has been for 25 
and despicable bit o f disloyalty to years organist of the church, play- 
n man « . whom -he owed every- ed the musical program, 
thing;___________________________  1 The organ was first installed in

you high-hat!” 
“ Who’s the

Tony
lucky

round 
"Aren’t 

exclaimed, 
man?”

"It ’s a secret.”
“ Well, anyway,”  Tony went on 

after a pause, “ you’re leaving one 
broken-heart cd boy friend be
hind. I hope that’ll make your 
honeymoon sweeter.”

"Who do you mean?” Ellen ask
ed. feeling her heart sink. They casually said goodby

“ That good looking john I what they thought would h<

thought you'd tumbled for was 
up last night.” Tony explained. 
“ Did he have fits when he found 
you’d ditched us? I’ll say ho 
did!”

Shi* tried to laugh at herself 
but could not. Her panic grew. 
She was having her first lesson in 
the ways of the human heart.

Ellen stopped in a nearby ho
tel. She walked firmly into the 
almost deserted writing room, -at 
down, drew out a piec«* of note- 
paper and wrote a courteous, 
pleasant note to I.arrv. She was 

She told him 
he was to be married and ex- 

pected that they would not meet 
again. In a postscript -he includ
ed her congratulations on his own 
engage ment.

He should believe that she had 
known from the first, had thought 
of him as he had thouhgt of her 
— as a casual, happy-go-lucky 
playmate whose ways had parted 
from her ways.

But -he was so feverishly eager 
for him to receive the note that
she stopped in a telegraph office 

Ellen left Tony soon afterward.i«nd -ent it to his studio by mes-
for senger. 

fo r -1 (To Br Continued)

1X76, and was hailed by musicians 
from all over the world as the 
finest instrument of its kind in ex
istence. In 15*20 it was thought 
inadvisable to continue to play it 
until it had been thoroughly gone 
over and repaired. This was it* 
first overhauling in 56 year*. Cer
tain modernizing improvement* 
were made simultaneously with the 
repairs, and so minute was the 
work done on the ancient pipe* and 
delicate fixtures that a period of 
six years was required. Many of 
the pipes were enlarged and the 
whole organ electrified.

The program given consisted of 
the Prelude and Fugue in F. Mi
nor, Clerambauit’s "Suite du Pre
mier Ton," Jean Philippe Rameau’s 
“ In Convertendo,” and Liszt’s 
"Grande Fantaisie et Fugue.”

The organist and Archbishop of 
Paris were further assisted by sev
eral soloists, the choir, anil an or
chestra. A group of religious nurn- 
h> r- w ere given hy the Maitri-e un
der the direction of A. de Vallom- 
brosa. /

sa Organize?
A Garner Club

, - G - d a n c ©
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blower

LEAVE; ] g u T  \NHO LL \KATcvA  
.... I'LL A 1" POODLE ?  DH ,

’ VERY WELL, SO

r
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Rv l*n>tr<! Fr«w.
Texas.— Local Rup- 

John Garner have or-
____  lamer for president

'NVfNIENT t o M F "  Langley, •'* boyhood 
nd pf the speaker, is president 
he organization.LEADING . . . .  
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BEGIN HERE TODAY 
Ellen Rossiter, beautiful 20- 

year-old, fall* in love with Larry 
Harrowgate, young artist, whom 
die met at Dreamland where *he 
work* a* a dance hall hottest. Lar
ry it engaged to Elizabeth Bowes, 
a debutante. He shows Ellen at
tentions until Elizabeth returns 
from Europe.

From a sense of gratitude El
len agree* to marry Steven Bar
clay, a kind and wealthy man of 
57 who ha* paid hospital expenses 
for her brother, Mike, injured in a 
street accident. Barclay also finds 
a job for Bert Armstead, Ellen’s 
sister’s finance. The girl convinces 
herself that gratitude can take the 
place of love.

Barclay ha* been married twice. 
His first wife died and the sec
ond, from whom he was divorced, 
was l.eda Grayson, notorious danc* 
rr. Barclay fears talk of the di« 
vorce may he revived when he 
marries Ellen so they plan to keep 
the secret.

Ellen and Myra quarrel when 
Myra refuses to let Barclay pay 
for her trousseau. She and Bert 
are to be married the same day 
as Barclay and Ellen.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XXXI 
In one morning nnil afternoon 

Myra and Ellen bought everything 
( re-election » (hey had ever dreamed of desiring. 

And how they loved it!
Steven had opened arcounts in 

all the smart .-hops. The two ex
cited girls had only to walk into 
the softly lighted ivt riors ^ i l  
choose what they liked of New 

- York’s moat beautiful offerings.
In cT  cT R A vrn  c Tni FN Gowns, shoes, hats and gloves --LOST, STRAYED. STOLEN a|, fh(1 orips lho, ,uu! m>Ver

• ST Three golf clubs between been able to afford, tl: *y evchiim-
miv and Court apartments. ,.{j over and bought.
stAnd. Reward for return to They did not entirely lose their
^Hffice. _jheads. They w*ere too sensible for
•ST —  Six-months-old German that. But both discovered that 
lice pup, female. Return to til7 for years they had consoled them- 
riut road for reward. elves with a fallacy. It was not

-p— [true that a beautiful gill could
-------------- --------------------_ __*make a cheap frock look n p e "
>MENT to work Ranger and sive. It was true that an expen- 
nding counties. Selling bus- sive frock could make a beautiful!

Only local man girl more beautiful. Like all girls

a£<ZXL£S DAD 
SNA KITS 7D CALL, r  
TUE Police 1C 
t a l e  -me strokkS' 
box o f  M oney, 
OVERWISHT, Fop, 
SAFE kEEPlKlS.... 
8UT FPECkLES 
INSISTS THAT IT 
WILL 3E SAFE 
VJlTtl HIM............

"Ado ju st  
it TO AAE 
TAkE IT UPSTAIRS 
TO BED WITH ME... 
I'LL kEEP AN EVE 
ON THE Box, AND 
ROODLE WILL kEEP AW ' I  ^

♦OLITICAL
NNOUNCEMENTS
Thb paper is authorized to make 

’ following announcements, sub- 
t l o  the Democratic primary 
ctien July 23, 1932:

tidge 88th District Court: 
h. B ALK I- It.
R!TTE W. PATTERSON

llieri f f :
IGE FOSTER

r District Clerk:
P. I (Lewis) CROSSLEY 

----------- -

r County Clerk:
W|C. BEDFORD

rrounding
necessity

Jure,
me!

i AND 
HT!

^■ered. Nationally advertised thev revelled in thi* discovery, 
permanent connection. Mer- j They bought suits first, suits 

t$ Indu strie.s, Inc., Rockford, of soft imported tweed. Myra’s
was deep brown with cuffs of j 

;— SPECIAL NOTICES iheaver. Ellen’s was Oxford gray 
, . with a blue fox collar that stoodC. L. ERVIN, exclusive aroun(l her faro likl,

ruff. There were silk frocks and 
woolen frocks in brilliant autumn 
colors. There were quantities of 
cobwebby lingerie, delicate a* 
mist, and tailored things in heavy 
crepe. They really splurged in 
shoes, ordering six pair* each. 
Handmade shoes, the first either 
girl had ever owned that exactly 
fitted the narrow Rossiter heels. 

After calls back and forth

are— I keep for

LOAN on auto- 
E. MADDOCKS &

itffor Baldwin Piano Co. Phone 
11 Main at., Ranger 

NEY TO 
biles. C
anger._____________________
riFl'L Permanent Waves, 
1. Loflin Hotel, Ranger. 
.ETTE OIL WAVE. *1.00; 
teed. Miss Johnie Moore, 
North Austin  ̂t.. Banger.

HOUSES FOR RENT

“ But then 
getting.”

, ° I  “ You take the car, Myra.’ El
len said, feeling a vague let-down 
in spirit. “ I’ll tnke a cab to the 
hospital after I've finished that 
business with the lawyers.”

drive there

fore her was Dreamland. Surely 
no place of which to dream! She 
stopped across the street ami 
stared up at the open windows. . 
She could see u patch of pink wall 
and one o f the gilt columns sup*

! porting the ceiling.
Why don’t we drive there | As she stood there fueling more 

first?” asked Myra. and more lonely the orchestra be-
"Too early. Besides, I want to *a" “ > P,a>- A spangle o f tinny wallc >• * ! notes floated out of the hot street.

‘ "You must be made of iron,”  ! Ike Morgan’s "Blue Cotton Boys” 
Myra laughed.ID i * * *

the hospital and much consults-1 
ENT Six-room house, well tion thaj selected tin* gown Molly] 
ed, electric refrigerator, 3 : 'v:,s 1° w»‘ar at the wedding

were rehearsing for the evening. 
Ellen knew then that she should

The chauffeur sprang to the ov''01’ have come.
j'j curb to open the door. The boxes foolish, foolish to 

lots, garden space, large' wns « P«l‘* blue chiffon with a
in yard, double garage; lo -1brimmed hat to bring but the 
|on paved street; 1204 Young lake-blue of Molly’s eyes. Ellen 
>ck from school. Apply Hall 
tr. Ranger.
•POULTRY, PET STOCK 
5ALE — Turbecular tented 
rows. Dr. Bob Hodges, phone 
(anger.

otin;
nnet a Next AooV to Post Office

W O L F ’ S
he Woman Who Ceres 1

Eestlend

She had been 
keep a tryst

were piled inside. Myra stepped aM building,
into the car. sank back with a sigh 1 She hated Dreamland, had 
of blissful relief-and gave the hos-| hated it from the first. Surely

and Myra were to wear aleatioal !>•»»• The «*r whirled j ■*'»•’•»«* 'IT
frock< — simnle dionifieH whit.- « w«.v. Ellen watched until it was street. Oh, but she was. She Iooa-
fro! %  bearing:’  M ^ d e f ^ . , *  an'5 . • -- •« >"•'<«■ «  ,«•»•''>' 'rr,™ ™  o place
unmistakable stamp of Paris and She had a special reason for ta ku,e ht,r J 1'. A, r*.” J 
the glittering Rue de In Paix. wanting to walk, but she did not |.hl 

j They ate a hurried luncheon on intend that. Myra should know it.
I the Avenue. They watched the She had an absftrd and foolish 
I crowd outside the windows, dis , desire to walk past Dreamland
cussed their purchases and swore again, not to go upstairs hut just .. .  .. .  .. ■  „  J
they wouldn’t change a thing. At to stare up at the garish w in - ! '^rted blindly f« ' opposite

I three o’clock, exhausted and hap- ‘lows. She had the idea that if wh .'l  J
ov. thev wound up the orgy by she did that something would he I death  ̂beneath the wheels o f a 

ibuying three pair of gorgeous na- settled definitely and forever. For 
'iamas— black and gold for Mollv, days her mind had gone b»ck # clir^  
blue for Myra, and peachy satin wistfully to Dreamland until she a I wfor Ellen. no longer saw it uis it was hut housing the dance-hall. H erein

"My feet will never he the same dreamed of it as a place of youth |th*’ dark hallway she would find 
I again.”  Myra admitted with a and romance. She wanted to dis- , “anctuaiw. 
sigh, “ but it was worth it.”  P” ' that vision. She ran

ly. She could not stand there or 
the street and cry like a fool.* > *

The traffic lights changed. Ellen

igidt-ire and Electrical 

Appliances 

is Electric Service Co.

L
s

"It was fun, wasn’t it?”  Ellen She walked briskly away from 
agreed, as she turned to give the Park avenue. It was still enrly 
interested saleswoman the Brook- to go to the law office but it was 
Ivn address. She was pleased by too hot for briskness and Ellen 
the saleswoman's courteous inter- was genuinely weary. Her steps 
est even though she knew it wns slowed. Perhaps her impulse was 
due to the limousine outside wait- a foolish one. She was done with 

|ing for them. Dreamland.
, “ She thought «•/ <*"-• lOLApveral times she almost turned
ldir*N  V oW o /th ey  Jeft'thc sh£l?  b V bUt *ht k<?pt ° " ‘ Th*,e bt"

$
1

for the tnmiliar recess 
beneath the stairs. Before sh*' 
reached it the elevator descended, 
discharging one passenger.

“ Ellen Rossiter!”  fried a fa
miliar, childish voice.

It was Tony.
“ Why art you crying?”  Tony- 

asked quickly. "What’s wrong?”
"I ’m not crying,”  Ellen denied, 

tears streamed down her face. “ I

While They Last!
Beautifully Plated

COPPER 
ELECTRIC

P E R C O L A T O R S

* 4 . 9 5
Formerly Priced 

Up to $9.75
Something- new in bargains! 
thing new in coffee making!

Something new in percolators! some- 
Med iocre coffee makes a delicious brew 

when it's percolated electrically. Try it—your favorite blend takes 
on added flavor. Change from antiquated coffee-making methods— 
“perc” it electrically. This special price of $4.95 won’t last f  orever— 
order your percolator now. ‘  ̂ ^

- # /> . r* __ ,-s. V*N>A.‘  *

Just W hat You H
W aiting f

ave 
or

Been

W estinghouse
Automatic

Electric Ranges

* 1 1 4 . 5 0
Completely Installed

J.*’i
;YV sI

Here is your long awaited opportunity to obtain the innumerable 
benefits of electric cookery at a price absolutely unheard of even a 
week ago—a price one-third lower than the same electric range sold 
for last year. This is just what you’ve been waiting for—these 
ranges are on display on our sales floor—don’t miss seeing them at 
once. iYou’11 like them immensely. . !

S e r v i c e

CTRIC
C o m p a n y
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Of idea Phoua 500

SOUTH GIVES
UP EASY GOING 

WAYS FOR AIR
Nlu*ic Club Met 
Marik 4.

Mrs. A. H. Johnson was hostess 
to the Music Club at her home 
March 4. An interesting! program 
was presented with Mrs. r. O. 
Hunter directing.

At the close of the meeting ice 
cream ami wafers were served to 
Mm.s. A. J. Campbell, T. M Col
lie. F. L. Prague. Wantla Beall. T. 
J Halev. W. A. Hart. K. O. Hunt
er. J. F. Little, W. T Root, K. C. 
Satierwhite, Grady Pipkin. T. O. 
Sattei white. M. Stall ter. George 
Cttz. F V Williams, W 1. Brown 
of McKinney. M. J. Pickett. J. R. 
McLaughlin, Misses Witdu Ptagoo. 
Mary a re Hart, Margaret Mr- 
Laughlin an»l Joe Farl I’ ttz.

FLAGGED TRAIN IN 
HIS PAJ AMAS

G l’RLEY. 
ttion agent.

Neb.
dad

flarg-
inches 
break 
ute.s b 
rived, 
dre--.

—Fred Crces.
in his pajamas.

fi
train to a stop a few 
n a broken rail. The 

wa discovered a few- min
t-fore the midnight train ar- 
Cree< did not have time to

NERVOUS ANO
RUNOOWN

Bethany, Okla 
-—"1 was in a run
down condition 
and nervous, but 
since taking Dr 
Pierce's* Golden 
Medical Discovery 
1 have improved." 
says Miss Velma 
Wright of 118 N.
Moeller St "I wa

ling college at the time I siartct 
taking this medicine and the mentu 
and physical work was pulling my 
health down: hrt after taking twe 
bottles of 'Golden Medical Dis 
covery' T felt stronger and did bettei 
school work.” Fluid or tablets.

For free a <1 vice wrllf to |>r Pirrer'a Clinit 
la Buffalo. V Y. A«k four «JrncgUr for

Dr. P ierce’ s Discovery

It) I'nUotl J’ rr-i
\FW YORK. -The belief that 

the south is somewhat slow and 
easygoihg has been disproved. 
Aviation is to blame.

I Transportation at two miles a 
minute and better wouldn't appeal 

i to intrigue the allegedly languid 
south. Jtut the suppose! ily slowest 
part of the nation is busily using 
the fastest transport it call <̂‘t and 
it’s doing it regularly, according to 
the U. S. department of commerce. 
In fact, the b'gg. st air liners in 
America are serving the south.

Further Expaniton.
Not only is air transportation 

being used to its fullest extent, 
but a sound foundation i> being 
laid for further air expansion. 
With 12 southern state- and the 
District of Columbia comprising 
one-fifth of the population of the 
Fnited States, this >ame area sup
ports one-fifth of the air transport 
business of the nation, has estab
lished one-fifth of the airports and 
intermediate landing fields of the 
l . S. and is keeping pace with -he 
north and west in building new 
ones.

Such a government-certified rec
ord thoroughly blast> the old-fash
ioned idea that the southland is 
more eager to linger than fly. Of 
the 1 "»7,340 passenger- carried by 
air lines in 1931, the -nuth had its 
proportionate share, while early 
I932 indicates that the southern
er- ea sily  are keeping abreast of 
the nation in air enthusiasm.

Scores of Planes.
Atlanta, one <>f the big air ter

minal- of the south, has scores of 
planes arriving and departing 
daily. Eastern Air Tran-port car
ries pu-'enger- up and down the 
southern Atlantic seaboard and to 
inland cities in time that would 
make the old -outh ga.-p in amaze
ment. •

Atlanta, for instance, i- only 
five hou>- and 32 minutes from 
Akron. O., *>94 miles distant, by 
air. Nashville, although 210 miles 
awav. - put into almost the com
muting class hv flights that require 
onlv an hour and 53 minute-. 
Jacksonville and St. Petersburg are 
linked in two hours and 10 min
ute-. even though they’re 251 
miles apart.

Nothing since the Civil war ha-

WEDNESDAV, MARCH nl11 ■ Iwrfn— ■h II 1

Farm Loan Applications Will
Be Recived In Ranger Soon

Miss Frances Coughlin ami 
.Mayor John Thurman, who attend
ed the meeting at Abilene Tuesday 
to iec<Ive in tiintions on remon 
St ruction finance corporation faun 
loans for this district, reported to
day that a large number of com
mitteemen and visitors from this 
section of the country attended the 
meeting.

Owen W. Sherrill pointed out 
that the loans could be filed 
tlnough the local banks, but warn
ed that bankers could not legally 
force payment on notes out of the 
money loaned by the government 
and nointed out that several bank
ers nail forced farmers to make 
payments on local notes last year 
when they had presented the 
checks at the banks for payment. 
These bankers. Mr. Sherill said, 
are to he prosecuted and many of 
them will find themselves in seri
ous difficulty before it is over.

Application blanks have been 
received in Ranger for the farm
ers to fill out. Prior to filling out 
the applications, a mimeographed 
form will he given them, showing 
information that must be obtained
by the applicant before their ap
plication can he filled out.

Information that will be re
quited will he the name of the sur
vey in which the farm is located, 
with a legal description of the 
land; a crop acreage and produc
tion report for the years 1930 and 
1031; the total amount of seed 
and feed on hand; the number and 
valuation of all stock owned by 
the applicant and a full and accu

rate account of all in client indebt
edness.

All crops grown In the appli
cant are to be covered In a mori 
race and everyone interested to 
that land must -ign » waiyer. Il 
cash rent has been paid, the owner 
must sign a waiver. Applicant may 
not borrow on one piece of land 
and also work another. I he mort
gage must cover all land he is to 
work and all owners must sign the 
waiver. Cotton acreage on all 
land worked will lie limited to 
per cent o f cotton grown last year 
on that land. If the applicant did 
not grow cotton la.-t year he can
not grow any in 1932 on govern
ment money. Property covered in 
the mortgage forms should list the 
number of acres of each crop to 
he planted and also list the v anion. 
If the borrower changes hi- plan- 
ami does not plant as specified, lie 
agrees to notify the Dallas office.

One dollar per acre may be used 
for any purpose the farmer may 
wish to put it incidental to crop 
production, such as buying gro
ceries, but none of the money may 
lu> used to liquidate debts, to pay 
o ff notes to banks or other firms 
or individuals, under penalty.

Sherrill, a former farmer and 
county agent and now a hanker at 
Georgetown, prefaced his explana
tion of the terms upon which the 
government will loan money by re
marking that Texas was in much 
better shape this year than last 
when farmers of <17 countie.- bor
rowed money from the government 
for crop production ami farm re

habilitation purposes. v , [
■ • t * "ii |

by West Texas counties, h,1 
a record for the natioij 
counties repaid 95 p?i J  
on** repaid 98 per cent of] 
rowings.

|
tailments, and this. m 

att< 1 thi fii>t advam e.
d .......t.tiiiued .t i -  .
pri ilion - of tin act in ..J 

. led 11ut by the Dorrowel 
Maturity date is Nov. :;J 

but proceeds from -ale 
i*'« d i 11 [)'- m u -! 

indebt* vhen
vested and sold, 
ducted from the 
and when loan is

' t \ . uliea r n.it 
•i

Most of Shi 
taken up by a 1»h 
covering details 
chinery of the lo j
county had its 
lent to be explaii 
administrator ready
swers.

RANGER

Person
i wl

Ml B. 1 i
Dallas visitors yesterday.

Mis. Hall Walker left ve '*
for E! Paso, where -he >.1111 djK'  ̂
several months as a patient* h<
Holmans sanitarium

Dry rot costs lumberm
uns, ays a scienti-t. |{Et yet

think how much it co-ts the|. 
States government. tha

S I S T E R  M A R Y ’S  
K I T C H E Nw

i : ‘
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m  S1STKK M .U IY

\lv\ SiTilce Writer
Lent, lio

>.ii it n

THE SEASON’S EVENT 
A l f R €  •turn
t r n n
t o n T a n n c

liv the courtesy of the 
Theatre Guild, Inc., in 
a picturization of their 

greatect itai>r succeis.

i f  RING 
•Ui.m ni|i 

Mduv bakers 
••verv Friday .lurir-. the period) 
while others s.(\e them especially! 
lot Good Friday and Kusie. tin*rn- j 
Ins

Th- custom of eating hot -ros-! 
bile.- originated in old England 1 
In an. lent times buns. If properly 
made, were supposed to k**ep for I 
vear They probably took ihe| 
p!a<». of u pagan sweetmeat served 
in honor ot Kastre. a Saxon god- 
d. -- ot the ea»t whose feast was 
« debrated in the spring. Tim sign 
ot the cress on the buns proclatm- 
«-d it a riiri.-tlaii «ako Often the
hou-ewife pul til*- slgll of tile 
* ro-»* on her br.*.«d to prevent the 
evil -pirit from interfering with 
her baking. As Good Friday w as 
considered the most unlucky day 
of th»* year .-lie naturally took 
every precaution to guard against 
evil influences and make her bak
ing a sucre®.*.

8lnc.- proper hot cross buns are 
qade with yeast. there are, of 
•. urse, two good methods the 
long pri, «*s- and the short proceo* 

Long I’roce-s
One and one-ha!f cups milk. 1-3 

cup granulated sugar, 4 table- 
spoon- butter. 1 teaspoon salt, 1-2 
yeast c a k e , 4 tablespoons luke
warm water. 1 tea-poon cinnamon,
1 egg. 1-2 cup currants, flour.

Scald milk and idd butter, salt 
and -ugar When lukewarm add 
v.-ast ake. crumbled and dissolved 
in lukewarm water Add 2 1-2 
■ ups flour mixed and sifted with 
cinnamon Ilea* well and add ckk 
well beaten. Mix thoroughly and 
add currants und flout to knead, 
from 1-2 to 1 cup more. Knead 
until elastic and put into a large 
miring bowl Gover wjth a cloth 
tnd let ri»e in a moderately warm 
p.uce i>\cr night. In the morning

I shape In small balls and with t 
tarn knife cut a deep gash ou th* 

top of each. Place In a buttered 
cross buns pan about an inch apart and let 

our interest, rise In a warm place for thirty 
th x bread mtriut*-*. Bake twenty-five min-

SOCIETY and 
CLUB NEWS

Ph

ARRITTA DAVENPORT 
Editor

une ?24 Ranger

Tomorrow’s .Menu
BREAKFAST O r a n g e

juice, cereal, cream, potato 
omelet, hot cross buns, tnilk, 
coffee.

U.WHKON Scallops In 
ramikins. celery and carrot 
sa.ad, fruit custard pudding, 
milk, tea

DINNER: Planked fish
steaks, potato marbles in par- 
-ley butter, salsify in cheese 
-uu'.e, .-tewed rhubarb with 
dropped dumplings, milk, cof
fee.

Dance To Be Included 
In Week’* Social Affairs.

Friday evening, Lawrence \V< Ik 
mill I arch* -tin, will play lor u 
dunce to be given at the American 
I eginp. cluhroom-. I hi cut •rtain- 
n nt comes list<ul among Mirious 
filial ffail of the week and 

piami.-' s to be one >f Un1 b< -t 
dancr to have been given this 
*»ason. Dancing will begin at U 
o’cliuk. Invitation: have been ex 
’.ended fiance guests. Those not 
having received them are privileg
ed to vet in touch with the enter
taining committee fe Harry Henry, 
active member of the Post.

utes in a hot oven. Brush ovei 
with a syrup made by boiling 
cup - agar w ith table-poons wat 
for one minute.

Short Proves-

Pa»t State President Preside*
At bounders Day Program.

Mrs. <’ . E. .Ma«blocks, past pre i- 
fient of th< Texas Congress of 
Parent-Teacher associations andi-t |Parent teacher associations and

$
1 Teacher and Child Study Club as- I

delations, presided in an interest-
One . up milk, 1 yeast take. 1-4 

cup lukewarm water. 1-3 cup gram 
ulated sugar. 3 cups flour, 1 tea 
spoon salt. 1 tea-poon cinnamon 
1-4 cup butter, 1 egg. 1-2 cup cur 
rants.

Staid milk ar.d cool to hike 
warm temperature. Add yeas 
cake dissolved in water. Add su
gar, salt, cinnamon and egg w*d 
beaten. Add flour, currants am 
softened butter and work unti 
thoroughly blended Knead to 
smooth dough and let rise in t 
warm place until double in bulk 
The temperature for this rlsinf 
should be between 7»» and 80 de 
grees V It should take about at 
hour Pinch off small pieces am 
shape as in preceding recipe. Ia- 
rise until double in bulk and bak< 
in a hot oven. Brush over wltf 
syrup when taken from the oven.

p j j

I P

M oin a r ’s gayest, n a u gh ti
est com ed v  com es  n ow  as 
the ta lk ie  debu t o f  these 
aristocrats o f  the stage.

arou.-ed the south so much as avi- 
au<<n Every town of importance PARIS STYLES
is looking forward to the day when 
it ran get the speedy ships o f the 
-ky to put into its poit for nas.-wn- 
rer> an<l liiail And th^y’fe not 
■content with dieamihg about it.

Ociations, presi*le<l in an interest* 
; mg anil gracious manner yester
day afternoon, when Hodges Oak 

j Park Parent-Teacher association 
observed an impressive program on 
Founders Day.

, This thirty-first anniversary of 
l the National Congress of Parents 
and Teachers which has been so 
widely observed finds the organ 
ization with 49 state branches, 

1 more than 18,000 units and over a 
million members Headquarters at 
the national capital, with an ex
ecutive seeretary. an extension 
secretary, and an office staff, a 
field secretary, and two organ- 

! izers, and an official magazine. 
Chib! Welfare Field, who are ever 
ready to give assistance through 

; interviews and correspondence.
With all o f this wonderful 

. background one of the most com- 
| pletely carried out and arranged 
j program* was enjoyed by an en- 
thusiastic group of patrons anil 

j friends.
Mrs. C. K May spoke on “ Rela

tionship to Home and School;”  Mr.

can count
one... two... three

■ f i
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Bi<* Flakes that Burn
Slow and Cool

rith

Roland Young 
Zasu Pitts

AT RANGER
HOSPITALS

By MARY KNIGHT, Hatley chose as hi- topic, “ Valu
I ’ mted Pres- Staff Correspondent, o f 1*. T. A. to School;”  Rev. G. W.

PARIS.— We are going to make , Thomas, pastor of the First Bnp 
you green with envy now by telling tist church, gave an interesting 
you about a lace evening dress in ! talk on “ The Church and the 
lavender and silver with embroid-j S c h o o l P r o f .  R. F. Holloway 
ered applications of velvet in deep1 brought the colorful program to a

B e  O u r  G u e s t

From the play by Ferene 
Mnlrar. Screen play by Ern- 
rst Vajda. Continuity by 
Ciaudine W rit Directed by 

‘ SIDNEY FRANKLIN

5J M Q

Writ Texai Clinic.
Leroy Miller of Tburher, who 

wa- operated this week, is report
ed resting veil.

Mr . Hinley of Thurber i.* a pa
tient.

Mrs. Truman Bohanan, who un
derwent an operation last week, is 
convalescing.

Mr. Gallagher of Cisco is 
v romTo

close with a splendid talk selecting 
as the subject “ The State ami
School.”

Hodges Oak Park ward is doing 
some very 'commendable work in 
their Paient-Tearher association 

the lace, meetings under the leadership of 
very fine its president, Mr*. O. S. Driskill.

NOW SHOW1NC
ing very 
LEARNED

violet!
Even the suggestion of green in 

the envy goes well in the above 
combination, for it fits into the 
picture a- the foliage of lilacs and 
lilies and violets.

The foundation of 
which is a net with *
drawnwork effect, is of silver, j who has proven to he one o f the 
§mali leaf-shaped patterns are most eanable and sincere workers 
also of lace but in the lavender ever to have arteil as president, 
shade. As if showered gently overt As the last period of the hour 
the -boulders and the bottom of was passing a plate of hot tea ami 
the -kirt from just below the knees 1 cake were served by the hospitality 

'to  the floor the uppliqued pattern j committee of the organization.
rest- * of violet velvet is done in a flow- ----------------------------

cry figure -lilacs, lilies anil yio- \rizona women are fighting for 
j h t . The line is very slender | a hill urovidiiuc for easier divorce. 

TO FLY through the body, and the length What th£y really want is easier ali-
|N TWO HOURS ' just to the floor, even all the way mony.

------- around. ’ ______________________________ ____

4
Sweet to the End— 
No Soggy Heel

>rtably

LYRIC
n> Unitiii rrr .

NATICK, Mas-. Alter only I 
j two hour- and five minutes of i 
I dual instructions, I>. Leslie Mor- i 
Tun made his fir.-t solo flight at 

Natick airport. Instructor F.. \ 
I Fletcher ingals wan n hit worried 
as he -aw his pupil take o ff alone 
in a biplane, hut Morton landed 

tfely after -everal minjites aloft.

Plane Crash Hero 
Sent To Prison 

For Four Months

Have this filled out and bring it to the Eastland Telegram. 
You’ll receive two guest tickets to the Theatre good any 
tim e !

Ni-arlv 2,000 deer were killed 
by accident* in 1931. the Pennsyl
vania game commission estimates. 
Getting to he nearly as dnngerou.- 
for the deer a* for the hunter*.

tty i Pn-'

I hereby *ub*cribe to THE EASTLAND TELEGRAM for a period 
of TEN WEEKS *t 10 cent* a week. Attached you will find 50 
cents in c«*b to pay for Five Week* on this contract.

Eastland Telegram Splitting Headache
Agonizing pain . . . stxmU her ‘ dates'’ 
and rob* her of yourn and beauty By 
taking Lydia E Pinkham't Vegetable
C-ompound Tablet*, cramps are relic* ?d.

Iraq, in 1925, a Royal Air Force 
airplane crashed in flames from 
1,000 feet. The pilot wa- badly 
burned anil the observer, Ridley 
Oake Stanton, 25, carried him 
through the desert for two flays.
I he pilot fiied at a dressing sta
tion. Stanton was away for six 
months in hospital.
. In 1932 the same Stanton, 29. 
climbed over the roofs of several 
houses near Marble Arch anil 
jumned 10 f*>et from one roof to 
another, with a 50-foot drop be
tween, to steal 10 shillings worth 
of jewelry-. He wa- bound over to 
be of good behavior, hut normal 
life becomes jlull to a man who 
must have thrills. Stanton climbed 
up an elova'or haft a St. John’s 
Wood, crawled along a narrow 
ledge to a bedroom window and 
stole a fur coat worth X 1,250. He 

. was sentenced to four months.
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BAKING
POWDER

You save in using 
KC. Use LESS than of 
high priced brands.

P
FOR OVER *

< 0  Y E  A * s

B rr/ .rr/  in a 
h a m ly  p a c k e t  
pouch  o f  heavy 
Joil. Keeps the 
tob a cco  better  
und makes the 
price low er.

H e n c e . . .  J O e

Since the < 
ba hecome a 
olden*.

lepreasion, America'| 
land o f law and no'

IT'S oou a ic  acting

MI4UOKS OF POUNDS USED 
bv OUR GOVERNMENT YOU CAN DEPEND ON.A LIGGETT & MYERS PROP1®

1— *  t i*»p> •

*


